[The effect of ultra high frequency electromagnetic fields on the intrarenal blood flow and kidney morphology in pyelonephritis (experimental study].
The study was made of the action of electromagnetic decimetric waves (DMW) of mild and strong heat power and placebo on intraorganic circulation using functional polyrheography and morphological examination of the kidneys with infectious-inflammatory process. DMW of the above power have a marked hemodynamic action via stimulation of the circulation of the intermediary zone with an effect of redistribution of the intrarenal blood flow. Weak heat DMW in experimental pyelonephritis exhibit a distinct antiinflammatory effect while strong DMW impact aggravates vascular reaction associated with inflammation. This deteriorates the inflammation and gives rise to hyperimmune reactions. The findings provide pathogenetic grounds for DMW therapy. It is recommended for treatment of patients with chronic pyelonephritis with dynamic obstruction of the upper urinary tracts allowing for the power of the impact and activity of the inflammation.